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“The Honorable Katie Hobbs
Governorof the Stateof Arizona
1700 West Washingion Strct
Phoenix, Arizona 85007

Dear Governor Hobbs,
Please accept our request that you veto HB2441, standpipe service; continuation; emergency. The City of
Scotsdal is seniive to the watr issue Rio Verde Foothill (RVF) residents are facing and has been hopeful
for a non-legislative solution to water provisions during establishment of long-term services to the area.

Unfortunately, this bill forces Scottsdale to violate its State required Drought Management Plan, while risking
the wellbeing and interests ofScotsdal residents and businsses. For the following reasons, we believe this
legislation that specifically unfairly targets Scottsdale is bad policy and sets a precedence which will deter other
municipalities from providing water uiside ther boundaries the future:

It forces Scottsdale to provide utility service to an unincorporated area outside its boundaries without
requiringa govermental intermediary, and to contract wilh wate haulers and RVE resident. The
osidents of RVF have th ability (0 create a wate disc but have not chosen t doso. Th City has
Showna willingnesso provide assistance through Maricopa County (the local governing body for RVF)
vi an intergovernmental agrecent (GA) but Maricopa County hs chosen not to asist ther residents
through an IGA. |

«The residents of RVF have been warmed fo years thatthe City would no Jonger be providing water.
® The set feeof$20.00 per gallon may not be reasonable. EPCOR has stated its prices could range from |

520.840 per 1000 gallons: |
*  Self-hauling is not regulated and may allow provisionofwater to other parties without proper sanitation,

thus risking health and aft.
® There is no mechanism in place that recognizes the loss ofrecycled water return flows from water

hauling, a key partofScottdale wate planning effort.
+ Amending Scotsdal’s Drought Management Plan 0 allow for sandpipe servicesto residents outside

is boundaries and to contract with private ntte s in diret conflict with effective and snsible
drought management. I also penalizes Scotsdal for rying fo manage th drought facing all of

+ “The bil does not protect the interests of Scottsdale Water customers who have contributed to buiking
and maintaining the City’ wate system.

«Scottsdale will be required to provide no less than 150 acre-feetofwater annually from its own supply if
an additional source cannot be procured.

«The RVFcommunity is curently receiving water fom other sources.
Additionally, tis lgisation doe not address the root causeof wildet subdivisions nd acting in concert. Until
the statutory loophole whic allows for excessive developmentof unincorporated areas without a 100 yer
assured water supply is closed, measures like this only assist in promoting such activities; thus, subverting
Statewide drought management efforts and encouraging poor water policy.
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The City ofScotdale understands the eds of RVF residents obtain sf and affordable vate and s esdy
and wing ob a patlpantof evel soluonwhl protein Sectsiale residents and resourses, We
Tespectily ask tt yo ek HIS441 and continue10work with iakeholdrs toward a logical esoutin.

Sincerelyandrespect,
Mayor David. Ortega and Members ofthe Sctsdale City Council
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